
Fixture Type

Project Name

Freeline

F44Z09A02

Flynn Talbot

Description

Single fastening joint pendant kit. Includes the accessories needed to fix a pendant bar and

includes 2 steel cables (78 11/16”), the ceiling regulator and 1 fastening joint for each steel cable.

Voltage Specs

Light source

Notes

Weight Lamp

Net: 1.92 lb

Packaging

Gross weight: 2.65 lb

Volume: 0.07000000000000001 ft³

Number of boxes: 1

Dimensions

Material

Aluminium

Color

Black
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Freeline F44

Other options

code electrification technical info

 

F44 Z01 02  

F44 Z02 02  

F44 Z03 02  
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F44 Z05 02  

F44 Z07 02  

F44 Z09 02  
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F44 Z11 02  
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